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No. 1 Roy's Waltz 40¢
No. 2 Emma's Waltz 40¢
No. 3 Lovers' Welcome Waltz 40¢
No. 4 Summer Noon Waltz 40¢
No. 5 May Flowers Waltz 40¢
No. 6 Tich Tack Waltz 40¢
A COLLECTION OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SONGS.

DOWN AMONG THE LILY BELLS. Piano Song.

Sweet Luella Kate. Piano Song.

O Sing the Song I Love, to Me. Piano Song.

Waiting for thee, reply to "Belle Mahone." Piano Song.

"The Grape Vine Swing in the Dell." Piano Song.

"I'm Happy Little Ned." Piano Song.

"Only a Poor Little Beggar." Piano Song.

The Drunkard's Home. Piano Song.

Oh! Where Can He Be. Piano Song.

Norah, the Pride of Dundee. Piano Song.

Beautiful Girl of the North. Piano Song.

ONLY A FACE AT THE WINDOW. Piano Song.

"Meet Me, Gentle Bright-Eyed Bessie." Piano Song.

"Sing to Me Thus As of Old." Piano Song.

"The Sunlight of My Life Is Shaded." Baritone Song.


There's a mine of wealth untold, in a hundred fathoms deep.
EMMA'S WALTZ.

WILLIAM H. DANA.
Voluntarily Week, May 18-23, 1936

"The Little Folk's Portfolio." 

BI HORACE KIMBALL

Six little pieces for very little fingers, by Horace Kimball. Price, Thirty Cents each. Piano, or Phony C's with beautiful picture titles.

No. 1. "Carole Felkin."
No. 2. "The Very First Waltz."
No. 3. "Little Folke March."
No. 4. "Holiday Quickstep."
No. 5. "Little Frugue Waltz."
No. 6. "Peter Piper Polka."

The set of the little pieces are so nicely adapted to the wants of teachers that they are in great demand. They were written expressly for individual class use, or as a part of the regular music lessons, or in any difficult room, and beginners are delighted with them.

"Please with a price, have picture titles!" An old and still favorite set, sent post-paid on receipt of price. Small discount to teachers. Address: W. W. WHITNEY, Music and Book Publisher, Toledo, Ohio.
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